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"D" DAY CAST ITS SHADOW ON WOFFORD 
GROUP S T A F F 
We ar hack again with th' minut 
hiographie. of thc memh rs of the 
Group :tali ;lIld, a u ual, wc will 
,tart at thc beginning with th biog-
raphy of thc Maj or. 
M ajo r 
Thl' ~Iaj r, eorgc 
J. ,impkin ,i a na-
tive of :\ w Y rk 
'ity-you kn w thc 
, tat. Hi last f r-
mal educati n \ a 
r cciHd at a \\' e t 
Poi nt Preparatory 
chool et UI> by the 
rmy. H ' attend'd 
this ,chool at Mitch-
ell Ficld whil serving three ycar. with 
the ir orp. \\ hile at thi tati n, 
h ' played with their well-kn 
ketball team, a team which 
champion of that territory. 
ishing his three-ycar hitch with th ir 
orp" the J\Iaj r r ·turned t ivilian 
lifc and wcnt t work for Ea t rn ir-
lin ... While working for Eatern, h' 
wa~ attached to the uppl) divisi n in 
the purcha. ing f ma int nance suuplic 
department. 
111 this training at Wofford, thc 
~1 aj(lr ha. found P. T. to bc th mo t 
di . ta . tcr ul or all ubj t , but in hi 
c,tilllation the flying in thc "E" quin-
tile make everything cis very much 
\\ orthwhi l. 
Th Maj or is a married man, and i 
righ tfully proud of hi ' el 'vell-ln nth -
olel daughter. 
\\'h 'n h finishe" his training, th 
Major hope t fl) the h avie.t b mb r 
thc) ha\ e, and that at preCIll i, th 
B-29. , ood luck, Major; w h pc 
that there ar no more scare. like la. t 
week's. 
Adjutant 
/. Ronald E. 
,cit , where he 
tcndcd ~ I e I r 
High hool. f-
ter graduating fr m 
h i g h sch I, the 
djutant went to 
work to Icarn t I 
and di making. fter three year a ' 
a toul and di ' maker, he \\a . call d 
The Group Staff (left to right)- Front row : Major George J. Simpkins, 
Adjutant R . E. Swain. Rear : P RO H. Sorkin, GSO A.C. Schmidt. 
into th rmy. 
for th' ir For e. Thi [)ut him in a 
t ugh SIX)t not so v ry long ago whcll 
men who had \'olunte 'red or ,\ir -rew 
Training. after induction, were tran -
ferrcd to air comhat training. 1-
though the tran fer ha n t yct hcen 
con ullll11ated, it is practically d ,finite 
to c mahout h fore thi iue goe t 
prs. Jt i. \I ith de. p regret that we 
se' our f ri 'nd the elj utant leave u 
for air coml at training. 
'I'll' djutant is another marri d 
man, and he i v ry b a tful of the 
merit. of his 17-m nth-old. n. The 
djutant i, YI~ry fond f yachtin y and 
hunting. and without a doubt he \\ ill 
h' hreakillg hi .on in along th ame 
line~ wh 'n he returns from th war 
to cui> down once more. TIere, too, 
is an ther man who d e not ext I th 
virtues of P. T. I n fa t, 11' is al-
1110,t allergic t the \'ery menli n f 
th ' suhj t. 
With hi" di like of r. T. a nd his 
love of Aying, the djutant. ce ye-
to- ye with th ~Iaj()r, but when it 
Clllle to plancs they vary in choice a 
great eI al. Mist r wain wanh to 
pil taP-51. and the yearning per i t 
in • pi te f the had break. od 
ontinued on Pag 3) 
While till in the proce' of CHing 
up the paper. we ha\'e hecn n tified f 
th' fact that half the l11en ar heing 
tran fer red to !lth r branche~ of the 
arm d f orcc. It i indeed a sad day 
for thes mcn who have been working 
o hard f r the hanc' ttl wear a I)air 
of sih'e r wings. Thc) \\ ill b deprived 
of the opportunity. and thr ugh no 
fault of their own. Tn . pite of th 
gr at di appointment thes' men a re 
fecling at thi time, we arc . ure that 
they will mak th he t f a tough it-
uati nand cOl11e out of the training 
they arc 10 expcrien e, in a short time, 
\ ith Aying color'. 
It can truthfuJly he aid that these 
m 'n will he better trained for Ih joh 
th) arc about to do tl1,.·\n many of 
their prcde e. s r · . The.e men have 
the added advantag of having g ne to 
a ollegc training detachment. The 
knowledge they ha\'e gain xl here an 
n v~r b taken [rom them . 
\\. wi h to extend to Ih III our 
warm hand and our prai > for the 
. pirit they ha\'e . hown ever since th· 
\\ord fir t came f their tran. fer. For 
\\ ith a spirit u h as these Illl'n hay 
howl1 they can n \'er go wrong. 
ot to long ago th nti r' delach-
l11(nt was rou cd fr III a 'ound I ep 
to be marched to Ihe chap '1. It 
.eemed, at the tilll , that there IllU t 
he a mighty important rea n f I' thus 
heing rud Iy roused from our lumbers, 
Mo~t f us werc disappointcd, 110t to 
. ay di . guttd, to find that thi ca lly 
morning e,ion \la only t c1assif) 
u. ,I> to our mode of entry into the 
\'latlOn ,Idet program. Little did 
\Ie realize the port nt f thi mOl11cn-
tou, III ting: all we ould think of 
wa . that . ollle prize dope had gotten u 
out of hcd ju . t to make a no e counl. 
On ~I onday afternoon, pril 3, at 
1.330, we were to learn just what thi 
meeting had meant. It was at this 
tillle the entire detachment wa. again 
calltd to the chapel for another meet-
ing. Th tim' of this me ting \\'a, 
l'noug-h to arom considerahle COIll-
n1('11I, for it i \' r) seldom that a 
meeting of this natuf' is permitted to 
interfere with the acadcl11i..: schedule-. 
Rumor. were a dim a dozen, I' 
cheaper, and a th time for the meet-
ing dr w nearer th f ars of vcryone 
I came more and mor apparent. The 
Illen had been doing . omc mental arith-
metic, and by adding the. e facts: the 
ir Corp wa. relca ing 36, mcn to 
the ground force. , and the 40th C. T. 
D. 1\ a. closing on the 30th f June, th 
c()nclu~ion ' reach d were far fr III ,at-
isfact ry. 
Th fear of th mcn wcre not 
groundlc . J n a lIuiet way thc Illen 
were egrcgated i nlo t h . ame group. 
that they had I ell placld in on that 
e\'cntful night not far gune, then all 
e Cl'pt two of these gr up \\ re nt 
( onlinued on Pag· 6 
Golden Oaks 
\\ ' all feel a definite pride that 
our olllmanding Officer has re-
cei\ cd a promntion . It is the 0111" 
loltical climax to the capahle .).;iil 
alld ympatl1l'tic under tanding he 
has used through lit th "e tr) ing 
times. \\. c arc glad that \I e are 
here to \I itness thi .. \\cll -dc,en'cc1 
order from \\'a hingtnn. ollgrat-
ulati n, M JOR 11 xt 'r! ~I-m-m 
... when • tud nt ~I aj r impkins 
aid thc words. ~Iajor J Cexter re-
plied. ''l'm glad we're now of cqllal 
rank." 
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Editorial 
The H II r y tem. r beller kllo WII a the H n r ·ode. tand for just 
implie - "HOl\OR." Thi. i a small word lVith a great mean-
f u . hon r has heell jll t all ther word fund in the dicti nary, 
shall all c me to learn and respect the IV rd hon r . 
de f th adet Training Pr gram IVa originated in , 
Point, th to p ffi er training eh I f the IV rId. inee the cadets ar all 
potential officer, they have adopted the Hon r e. 
All fficer ha a gr at re ponsibility , in that he i a c mmander and I ader 
f men. Thou 'h th c mmalld f an officer may be mall, the re p n ibility for 
the af ty and well-h ing of these mell lie ,ith him. fal e re rt fr m an 
ffic r can metime ave hi p rs nal reputati n, but ther ar al 0 time 
whell it can end hi - e mmand illto danger when it i ill equipp d t lI1eet uch 
dang r. 
Many o f u d n t re peet hon r a it i kn wn her hecau e we fail t realize 
that h nor and re . pon ' ibility arc yn nYI11 u in th rmy. If a man cann t 
prove himstl f capable f a suming re. ponsibility, it i u ually be ause there 
i n t th ell"e f h n r within thi man t make hill1 tr ng en II 'h t a 'um 
thi re p n ibility. 
l' realiz thi. we lI1ust lir t accept th H n r 
m thing to b put a ide wh n "er it i convcnient fo r u t do 
Lately, a felV flagrant abu e f the H nor de have bec m 
Du t th lack o f definite pr f , m n who e breach of th H n r 
h n obviou , have manag-cd t avo id payment f r their tran gr . ins. The e 
few men. who r f U " to a pt and abid hy the H on r de, will 
realize that they have deceiv d no ne hut them elve. ,\ e ar ure that when 
a man i called front and enter. bcf re the wh Ie detachment, during a retreat 
formati n, t be \>unishcd fo r a br a h o f h n r, it i neith r pI a ant nor do 
it h w any clevcrne. n the part of th per. n involved. 
'Ve hav no desire to threat 'n any l1e. n r d we want to crea te a f eling 
f anim ity between the fficcr. and th ' mcn. 11 i ur incere h p , h wever, 
that all wh read thi will give the Hon r od a great deal of th ught and 
a cept it a an h n r and a privilege, rather than a all bligati n that w mu t 
uffer under and tolerat part o f the f life. 
More Men Leave 
1'0 111 rr w more than thr e core men 
will leave thi po t. 
ney t Bu kinghal11 
f r their tra ining in flexibl e gunn ry, 
while the remaind r will jo in the En-
inc r in amp utt 11 . .... e. th e 
latt'r men wh had h ped to light in 
the air, ill hav t lea rn a diff rent 
t chnique. Fr m n' on they will 
h:1\' ra\\ I forward , hugging the 
ground. \\ ith the advance tr p , 
they \\ ill clea r the road and build 
the I rid e that will be u ed a hi h-
way to \·ictory. _ everal of th m n 
may hav xpres e I their d ubt a 
to how they wi ll be rccei\' d hy th 
ground fo rce. "\ <:II , ha ve no fear. 
Th ,\ir For e COl11mand i. fully 
awar f the ituation that may ari . 
. 0 \\ith the I tint re t r the men 
commis ~ i ned 
amp utt n 
th r u hly and per nally, to mak 
certain that the pr per authoritie 
fully und r tand jll. t why th train-
ing f Quali fied men has b!en di con-
tinued and why they are being re -
turned to th g r und f rce. Every 
human effort lI'ill be exerted to in ure. 
f r th men hipping, an eager re-
ption and a c m\ lete under tandin 
r their problem. The new c m-
mand r will knoll' that the men he 
is r 'cei\'ing arc n t ra \V recruit , 
hut soldiers . .. Idi rs who, al-
thoogh not yet hal>tiz d nnder fire, 
realize wcll much of the ache and 
di . appoillll11 nt o f \\ arfare. ' \lc all 
wi h thel1l luck-and good huntin . 
- H. 
R E C O RD 
Without Prejudice . . . For 
The Convenience of the 
Government 
Hearl. may w 11 have be n h avy 
but head were high a th fir t on-
tingent of "R e li e \' e d Train e ' 
marched away frOI1l \ ff rd b hind 
th D tachment Bancl. nd n , , th 
balanc of the I) tachment are pr v-
ing wheth r they can "take it" in the 
o ldierly en e o f the w rd. e pit 
th mental IInbalan 'e re ulting from 
clas illcati n r utine, Train e wh 
know they will shortl y leave and 
Trainee wh arc c ufid nt of the 
preci II pportllnity to continu ir 
rew tra ining arc like ettling into 
n rn~al r utine f ·tud)" c1as , drill. 
etc. 
The reas n f r th chan e of ig-
nal i th slackening need in the . ir 
Force - th growing ne d in ther 
branche [th en ·ice. Til the w rds 
of eneral Mc:\air : "Jt take the 
man with the rifle, the bayonet and 
th grenad, dragging hi weary feet 
after him ... t get in there with 
gut · and brain.. J r e has t put the 
finishing touche, the c pp r-riveted 
handiw rk, n the e ra ft manship 
the air f rce, th artillery and the 
tank corp ." 
F rtielh that 
I f or wh n new rd rs arrive, ' j 
f the 4 tit TD will b ad"i cd 
pr mptl),. Tn the meantime, 40th TI) 
j \\ ill stay in ther and pitch. 
They will c ntinue to m rit t/reir 
elf-r let and Illy re pee t f r th m. 
A. . I fEXTER, 
Major, A. ·o llllllollditty. 
Farewell 
It i g d-by to th 4 th . T. D., 
hilt n t the kind f farewell I have 
alway wanted. T o b tlldent Maj r 
of Ihe. e l11en will li v in my mem ry 
alw<l.'. F. pccially be ause my fellow 
0 11i .:r. alld II n-c fIlmi si n d officer 
did their utrno t in arryillg out r-
d r alld endeavored at all time tIe 
model aviati n tuden!.. I know when 
I ay thi that I pcak fo r "ery la t 
n of u.. That little pa tch on th 
right Ie v wa damned important 10 
u . W e aim d and studied for th day 
tha t we could wear the ilver wing 
on our ch t. l11e o f 1I will till 
get \If wings. though n t a . pil t . 
, c will till ny with the greate I team 
ill the world as aerial g unllers. My 
greak~t ~Ylllpath) lies with the mcn 
that will g( hack to Ih 'roulttl for 
Th men ar t h admired for th ir 
prj( 14, 1944 
Activities of the 
Wofford Wives' Club 
Th 'off rd Wive' lub i c m· 
po ed of the wive th Air Crew 
tudent fford. 
Thi ' club en'e many vari d pur-
po es. Fir t, it tend to bring the girl 
from all parts of the c untry t gether, 
and help them t gC'l over that fir t 
h mesick feeling. 
\\ off rd wiv are f r the mo t part 
"widows," dll t the exacting ched-
IIle f a 'allege Training Detachment. 
T o keep them elve busy, the club 
. e\\' garment · fo r th Red ro ,do· 
nate bl surgi al dr ing, 
and operat m e rvice for the 
' ta hment. 
Th clllb h Id a c\\ ing circle on 
~I nday night, 11 Tue day night a so-
ial Im eting i held. The club ha two 
difT rent ho te s each week, to take 
car and refre h· 
l11ents f r each me ting held. On 
\\'edn day, th club get together at 
ecur 
umal building and roll 
f r the American 
familie . ervice ha 
Juced t one day a week- W dne day-
IIntil further n ti . ny boy wanting 
to reo erve ar m can go to the J n-
firmary n the d igl1at d day. b tween 
12 :_0 and I :20 o'cl k. and r ceive in-
that art 
In addition t th varied acti\"itic , 
the girl alway come to the aid o£ 
the danc c mmittee by h Iping to 
d orate the Fi Id Hue for all 
dance '. 
The pre.ent ol1icer~ f the club arc: 
Pre id . nt, Mr . . Mac Ly n ; vice-pre· 
idcnt. Mrs. Lessie , illinghalll ; cere-
tary. M r -. ally T wer ; trea urer, 
~Ir . Rllth Zittle. 
The club i upervi ed by Mr . A. 
1'11 . H xtcr and Mrs. . L. C Id tein, 
wh hav d ne a plendid job of mak-
ing a ll new and Id member feel at 
h m . 
11 11 w wive a re urg d t attend 
the e meeting and partake in th many 
int re. ting activitie . 
LESS It: , ILLINCIlAM. 
cretary. 
, kill and tena ity in fighting their way 
up fr 111 the Infantry, Artillery, av-
all' , to the ir orp. I wish them 
the let f III ·k. and hope J am for-
r rv again with them, or 
with men f th ir calibre. T the men 
we leave b hind: B proud, and" tay 
0 11 that b 3m." You are th m n who 
will go "inlO the wild blue yonder." 
' ever relax a minute, yours i the 
lill t heritage. Iways rememher, we 
will b there in pirit with YOII, . 0 
do not let liS d Wilo 
f:()KGE). , IMI'KII( • 
, tudent Majur. 
Apri l I~, 19+1 FLIGHT 
The Squadron Commande rs ( I. to r .) - Front row: Captain Milen-
heimer, Captain Swenl on. Rear : Captain Willingham, Captain Carr. 
SQUADRON 
COMMANDERS 
leading a 
h,l\"e d ne 
-C(uadr n otllmand r : 
'aptain harl H. Mi nh im r i 
nllr young ~t sqnadron c ml11and r , I -
illg only nineteen year o f ag. H 
abo is ur nly eligible ba 'h I r 
allllmg th ' c I11l1lander~. hut rum 
it nut for lung. 
Captain Mi enheime r I 'ft his hom 
ill I ~ichficld. N. .. a ft cr graduating 
flullI high . ch 01 in 194 ,t attend 
tIll' ni, ' r ~ ity of Tennc e' f r two 
~ itr-. Whi l there. he wa a tiv in 
athl,tic~ . rcc iving le tt r for I a ket-
hall and ha . eha l!. 
Lal ' r h 'ntercd 
I inc and w 'nt t 
p""ihlc. 
It wa" on his Iii t lih rty he 
dccid d t take Aying cr i u Iy, h 
q;lrtt' rI hi , A~ ing \\ ilh th at 
I,lIgall Ficld. ~larylal1d. piling up a 
tolal of US hours in hi s I g. H e re-
cei\ed his private pil t's lie n" in July 
of 11).jJ anrl entered the rm)' in ug-
II-I. 
IIi ha ,i training wa taken at 
(;n"n,h ro.~ . ' . During his tay at 
('(,III'g he enj n~ cd the p y ica l tra in-
ing mur than a nything b. 
II i, i\(h' ic~ i, to lak · it 111 re r-
ion,ly. 1)C"au,,~ it ha .. already pru\' n 
i" ,aIm' tn tIll' AYI'r, wllo ha\'e I){'('n 
iurn'd dOl\\ n in 111l' wild, ;lucI lIa\' to 
li)(111 Ih{'ir way 0 111. 
at the 
O\' r, h 'cau, 
wate r in hi veins, 
in the air y t "ill 
ea will get aptain 
wh n the war i. 
till ha that alt 
but mayh awhile 
chang hi mind. 
aplain H a rry Eugen \ ill ing ham, 
Jr .. " B" quaclr n mmander, i from 
tla nla , Georgia thi aIm t 
h m for him. 
]n ci\'ilian lif he wned an auto tir 
busine . but the war put that on th 
hel r. J I i ingenuity to k vcr here, 
and h c 11\' rted th . turag garag 
into a night lub. 
Th Captain ha alway heen a Ayi ng 
enlhu, iasl . making hi fir t Aight in 
1937 in a h m -made j b n tru t d 
of odd pa rt . 
] fe C(ualified for R. . F., hut 
when th Jap bombed Pearl Harbor 
and the nited tat declared war, 
anada rcfu cd to a cepl him. 'fhi 
I ad t hi enli tm ' nl in Rese rve, 
\\ here he r 'eived In truct r Training 
in un. 1 fe c mpl I d Primary. c-
ondary PT a nd ha a mme r ial 
Pil t. and In tructo r ' rating. not t 
mention a " Iittl bla k bo k" with ~ 
Aying h \Irs r o rd d in it. Hi am-
biti n i 10 pil t a P-SI I' 8-29, and 
if pa . t e p ~ ricn e in Aying will help, 
w are ~ul'e h will realize hi am-
hiti n. 
'aptain Franklin I n wen n 
i our xc uli ve type, having be n m-
pI yed hy F ederal Re er\le Rank f 
l\ew York in the F r ig n Ex hang 
Di\'i ion. H e i~ twenty-six year o ld 
and. incidentally. \\'a elcbraling hi 
~econd annivcrsary of married lif n 
the night of th int ~ rvi e\ . 
Before entering adet Training, 
aptain ,\\en n ~cr\'ed in Field r_ 
lill ry. IOOth Infantr) I)i,i ~ iun. at 
Flirt J a k'lln. ' .. for a period of 
ell-H'n mfll1ths. II i, lung ing 10 fl y anel 
Ih po"ihilitic~ filTered h\' Ih ir 
RECORD 
in Aying training. 
F r po t-war plan 
r turn t 
J., and tak up hi 
II ting, amateur 
luI , tenni , wimming. and dan ing. 
In th r w rd , 
Fran i Edward hail 
rim ny. 
1 n civilian Ii fe, aptain arr wa a 
lin man fo r the Philadelphia EI ctri 
In hi par he 
Training 
• Hi ad ic to the men h ' leav here 
is to lake advantage f the training 
offered hr. be au it' th h th 
rmy ff cr. .. nd. the 
ball ." 
. f r th t -war plan. , il 'em 
hi bigge tint r t. H e 
a g od m nth' va-
ca tion to get re-acquainted with her. 
He 11I ) 111'~ to hav· a ni h m and a 
family. and as he puI s it. " Ii\' hap-
pily ev I' a fl r." 
Page Three 
GROUP STAFF 
( ontinu d from Pag I ) 
lu k in what \' r y u ar a ign d to, 
~Ii t r . 
ia. 
aint 
parat 
la tcr 
aircraft 
licen ·e. 
G.S . O. 
two main 
( r any-
wer ea ting a nd flying. In 
wn word, "I live to ea t"-our 
rr r? "T cat to Ii,' and live to Ay:' 
heavy boml r man, T ny want 10 
Ay a B-17 o r a B-29. od luck. 
i art. in a 
art. H e ha 
fr , 
o th r 
h bby 
hi 
leg ed on th 
P . R. O. 
r, 
rkin . 
on th 
I-I e de. pis hining hi h ,and i 
filled with an unh Iy d light wh n 
watching the m n fall out f r the 
aft r tap fire drill . 
nlike th o ther taft rn mber , Har-
Id hnpe, to get hi wing a, a Na\ i-
ga t' )r. We wi . h ) u all the luck ill 
the wo rld . , iI', and may y u alway. 
g I th ship hI In 10 th right ba e. 
Page Four FLIGHT RECORD 
GOLFER IN OUR MIDST 
I 
1 
"'------
23rd in th Tam-' - hanter which f 
I w d. 
lugging in th re, 
be I king to hear 
Which One Would 
You Fire At? 
N T \T~o.l! It' th A [." 
B-24 "Lil ralor,' a high-wing, { ur-
engin h avy U( mber. Thi famed 
plane ha wing. f wid I>an and full 
taper. The n s of the decp fll elag' 
pr ject well ah ad r th 
na lie. It' tailplan is 
and ha t\ in rudder. 
FJ RE AT X .2! It" th Nazi' 
f rward 
nacelle. . It 
p red. Th 
. ingle 
ha a 
Cp' oC.aHNa ..... -
__ .,...~( ... """, .. o 
,",A ~I f:: 
".,." 
"You pull CQ tomorrow night, Whitesidel" 
Graduation Dance 
TTENTl ~! II y u ru -cutter 
and h J)C<"lt I Read the j y u tid-
ing and g t ut your taiL for the 
gala affair! 
That i appr ximat Iy the way a 
da nce w uld be ann unc d back in th 
clay f port at and gabard ine 
pant. But tim hay changed and 
you ar in th Army n w. \ hen y u 
com right down to the fact , it 
d e n't make u h a big difference t 
lI. \ hat if we do wear an Ii\' drab 
lIit in tead f 
Thi 
slory. 
cia 
men may n 
and for thi 
rything po 
ve r 
10 make thi th be t 
I·ic1d H 11 e 
w any g irl that 
pri! H , 19+1 
New Staff 
Th > Edit r of th FLIGHT R ECORD 
lake. c n iderabl c pica ure in announc-
ing the n w . tafT f r the PI. I liT RR' 
Olm. \ heth ' r r n t thi will be final 
lie lely in the hands f the power· 
that-h at :'laxw II Field. Alabama. 
Th n \ Edit r will take vcr 11 the 
lOth pril and c ntinuc until lIch 
tim that h leave this detachment. 
The new E lito r L / B. E. \\' ri~ht; 
hi ociate Edit r will be / J. . 
1\ cion. It is 
th . e two ml'n will pr du e an ther of 
the lie ,fill paper. of thi d tach· 
ml'n!. 
o \ ng, and d lu k to both of 
y u. T o the other f the detachment. 
and the remaind r (th tafT, k ep 
plugg ing. I. t lI ' ' tay the b 51. 
Y II would like to c 
HIYA, oENEP!AI.. 
WHAT DO YOU 
HEA~ F~OM THE 
WIFE AND KIDS ? 
E. \ . B. 
re. 
A. J. B. 
\pril 1-1, 19-14 
G. I. 1 nspection 
n Monday, th 27th of March, 
t\\O im;pecting officer arrived fr m 
~rax\\ell Fi Id to i\'e th 40th 
ollege Training Detachm nt it al1-
aptain 1£. 
iency." 
While h re, 
'0111 f th 
not her in idcnt wa thi: 'V hil 
~ I aj()r Ilext ' r, al>tain Mc ue and 
,ill \\ re pa sing th tud ' nt M aj r' 
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Alumnus- Cadet- Furlough 
"\\ , \\ offord I k . ju t about the 
.am . nd that rn r r m- cond 
floor of arli Ie ... " 
Aviati n 'ad t Rolland an ey \\'a ' 
graduated fr m here la~t 'ovemb r 
13, wa ' cla ifid P I L '1', darnd 
happy about it, and ha c mpl ted 
I r '- Flight. Hi \\' rd f warning t 
th f u who follow him ar , "8 -
\\ar of P. T.! It g t. r ugher a ) u 
get into it." tarted a di -
. rtation on the yi rtu f cros -coun-
lr trotting. ( \\ e can kip that-
\\c\' heard it xwlled bef re.) 
To pUl all Prc-
Flight c ur into : "[f 
y<lU can handle \ ff rd acad mic. , 
you'll hav no troubl , 
that a pia i alway ea. i ' r than th 
advan e publi ity portray it." 
h \\'a\'ed a far well, Yancey at-
tempt d to plant the id a that cad t 
d think of matter not c nne ted 
with shined h e and poli h d hra , 
They ar ' human. Hi word ' 
t gel a date for t night." 
r III in ex-
claim d, that mean?" 
pointing t th "Kn k and R rt in 
th Pr per Manner." He \Va o(m 
I Id the rea: n f r it bing ther . 
FLIGHT RECORDINGS 
By orkin and Bayli 
Dean !l:orlOn, \\ hile being n' of the 
mil t importalll figure, n th' campm" 
is at the ~am tim ' ne f the lea t 
\Ve decided, after our inter-
with him, that it \Va indc d un-
fortunat that th a\' iation .tudent at 
the -10th ,T, U, were unable to be-
e me bett r aC(luaint d with th Dean, 
f r hi lif ". adventure, hi method f 
th ught, and hi hohhie. \\ \lId be of 
benefit and int ' re,t 10 all. 
It i. rather hard t feature a 
tial ne\\ paper cart ni ' t a th 
of a college, bUI that i: where Ih 
D 'an aim 'd \\ hen he began hi duea-
lion , The Dean attended Millsap 
ll tg , in J ackson, Mi · " with e\'-
uy intenlion of I c min a arl ni t. 
In hi ' cnior) ar al Mill ap , h 
came deeply intere ted in the 
cienc , .\ . 
wa dev t d 
ei nee, 0 that he might be prepar d for graduate work aloll the e lin s, 
H· graduated from Mill aps in 1919, obtaining a B, , . dcgflc, and cOlllinu 'd hi 
educati n at Emory niv r ity. in tlanta, e rgia, \\ here he earned hi ' ~ l. 
degree in 192. 11 laler ohtained hi Ph. U. from the ni\'er ity of 
ar lina, in 1927. 
Th D an I egan hi 
dean and prof , or f 
f hist 
pr nt po iti n a Dan. 
P rhap ne of th' 1110 t intere ting asp. i of Dean 'ort n' , Ii f i hi. 
wide travel. In th heeti thirti ' h Illad thr e trip., to Europe. This in 
it elf would be ad\'el1tl1re ellough for mo t f us, hut the U an did n t . top at 
thi point. f r not long after hi ' trips to Europe he mad ' a trip to , frica. This 
trip wa III ad f r the purpos of ~tlldying the Balltu tribe of the ni n f 
uth fri a and Hh d ia. 
You will find the 0 an's thumbnail autobiography in a big little b k bearing 
the title f "\\ ho's \ ho in t11eri a," II re i a partial li,t of his ralh r im-
f achievcm III : ~ I mher of the outh 'arolina 'Ial Planning 
f th Bard of Tru t s fLak J lInalu ka embly; Pa t 
Pr ident -h ' t; Phi B ta Kappa; igma 
p il n; Ipha In addition t th above 
named hon r , you \ ill al 0 find that he is the author of "Th 0 
Party in Allte- Bellulll orth arolina," and a contributor to num r u 
hi torical and r ' ligiou periodicals. 
\ hen it come to hohhi ,thc D an ha. two which h cheri h 
ther : wcath r p rmitting, you will find him trudging lh gre n. of the 10 al 
golf cour in pur uit of hi utdo()r . port. Induor. , he . till foil w hi 
bent, which h put a. ide in favor of ial ci n e a , a life work. 
to _ay, the D 'all i quite a c t11pli.h d in both of his h hbic . 
P litically, a could be xpect d, the D an i a Dellloc rat in nam only. 
Hi ' \'ole i for th mall, not for th party. Incid ntally, he helieve that D wey 
lands an excellcnt chance of being II minat. d. B. E. \\ . 
Pa e ix FLIGHT 
Pictured above i. Major A . N. Hexter cutting the cake at the First 
Anniversary 0 nee, while Lt. S. L. Goldstein looks on. 
Anniversa ry Dance 
A Success 
The reputation of th 40th TD' 
o ial calendar reached an all -time 
high with the Fir . t nni\'er . ary 
Dane last Friday. ·Mar h 31. ,\ the 
the ati faction 
Th dance wa . formally open d 
\\ ith a grand march led hl' the tudent 
~Iaj r. Ja k impkin~, and hi . gue. t 
fr m Lim tone II ge. T th oh-
. l·n' r th ntion of the mar h 
amid th orang and hlack themc of 
thc Field Ilou, wa. all that could 
be d ircd. 
Th ev ning reach d a perfect li -
max \\ ith th app arance of th four 
. quadr n c IIlmander. bearing tlte 
anniver. ary cake. to th a c mpani-
111 III of "Happy Birthday." The thr c-
lay r d, \ hit rna . t rpi c of hak ry 
kill was a thin of delight to h th 
th ca ual bserver and th gour-
mand. ~1 aj r H xt r. th po. t' c m-
C mmanding fficer , did th 
• ymh lic f the pa. t y ar f ful -
fillm nt. the cak r pre. nted achieve-
ment in a numb r of re pect . Fir. t. 
and m t important. the deta 'hm nt 
hOI met the r qui red academics or-
dl' r d hl' th Air orps for ir rew 
Training. Thank . t I an :\orton 
and th teaching -talT of \\'offord 
nllcge. tlte. e s, ntials hav I'een 
t11lght in a m t sati,factor) manner. 
I n many in tance. th,e cs,en tials 
ha\ c h n . 11pplem nted hl' advanc d 
\I' rk in orcl r that th further "tage, 
of .\ir ' r ' \\ Trainill,L! might b · mad 
easier. 
S" '01\(1. the dl·tad m 'nt h;h met 
'pccilied athletic r '(Illirem('nts for 
thi, t:lgl' of ir r ' \\ Training, 
Than", in this cas ' goc' to ('o;l\:h 
T('d I' to k) and hi, . talT. Th ir 
l1l'c:e i, indi atl'cI h) tilt' comparison 
of the PFR f the Aviation tud 'nt 
nlers \\' IT rd and th n 
lea\' .. fifty p r 
oming 
their training i 
military in tru t i 
ful. I erhap m r indicativ u -
c in thi . r 'P ct is the rating 
"Excellent" given thi . po t by th In-
spe·t r neral' offic only a f \\ 
\\ k ag. 
.\nd, finall) , th 
at this detachm nt 
can he attributed mainl) in-
mmparahlc . uth rn h . pitality of 
the city of partanhurg. 
Y s, tit anni\' n.ary cake repre-
nt d a lot f hard w rk ;1I1d a lot 
f achi \·cment. and in r tr ,pect the 
fficer~ and men f th 
that they ha\'e "tak n th 
pccial thank to th u 
f r th d ~ 
th IllU . ic; 
Lime t ne 
making th 
.\ g od tim 
it wa .. 
40th C. T. D. Closes 
I ng with th ann unccment that 
th 4 th ' . T, r . was to lo. e it por-
tal , n th Oth of JUIl th r came 
equal illll rtance. Pre,ident ,r cne 
f th faculty f the college a, -
noullced that in J uh' the d r of 
\\ olTord would again he open to ch' il -
ian ,tudent . 
This ann unCl'l11cnt wa. 111 a d e 
,hortly he fore anyon \\a, ;\\\arc that 
the aviation tudl'nh would hy tllOlt 
timl' ha\' Idt the 1'<l1111111, of \\, ,,f-
funl. Thl' clo,ing of till' 40th C. T . D. 
,an1(,' a a ,urpri-e to c\ cr)lln on the 
campII>, including th' m,."hers of th 
RECORD 
II Oil-Day 
( 'ontinued f rom Page I ) 
t dilTerent roo 111 , wh r th ." aning 
of th m ,ting \\'a plaincd to them. 
In th chapel th rc remained tw 
groups, one con i ling of mcn ",h had 
t: an ferred to the adet program from 
other en' ice hran he , and th , nd 
con isting of l11 ' n \\ ho had vulun-
te red for air crew training at their 
induct ion enter r at the r c ption 
'Iller, 
The (' group ' wer(' . hlJ"kl'd int a 
' tunncd, gasping ilen c when aptain 
Il ex t r ann lnced that they w. r to 
he relieved of their duti' as air rcw 
traincc, and r~turn('d t th('ir original 
hranclll' of . en' ice or t ran fer red to 
cOIl1i1at rl w training. 
~ I any f thc men had luest ions. anrl 
after reading the ICl\('rs notifying 
thel11 tha t they were relic\' d f duty, 
aptain I [exter ans\\ered all qu tion 
as well a . )lOS ible with the mall 
am unt of in f rmati n h' had on hand. 
I.at r that am~ ev ning aplain 
H ext r rec ived f rom ~ I a. well Field 
\\ himper and, as the im 
to ' ink in. th r 
the pr'scnt tudent 
\\ a to thi end that 
e\ nh \Vcr moving \\ hen thh is,u 
\\ a n its way t th' print r f r th ' 
final printing f th ' pap r. \\'e dis-
like leaving a story hanging lik thi, 
but \\ e ar una!>1 to find any ne wh 
an make a prediction as t the final 
ute m of th situation oth r than 
t a) il fter J un th re \\ ill b n 
40th . T. I ., and that civilian tu-
pril 14, 19+1 
Easter Story 
an 
unday of tlte year 1943, 
tudent f r m \ fTord 
at th 
on Dean 
• tr et in partanburg. enice 
\\ as pr gr .. ing al ng n rmal chan· 
neL and th /. wa r 'al ly findilll( 
that it had a dire t bearing upon him-
,elf, wh('n the time cam to pas. th 
coli lion plat. The /. r ached 
into hi pock t fOI' me mon 'y and 
to hi Iht rnati nand embarra'.· 
ment h found thai h had no mile) 
with him. ir um'tance ,a you can 
'ee, f reed him to ign re th collec-
tion plat and it h 'ar r hu t thi, n11n 
did n t f org t th i ncidcnt. • hurtl) 
hef r East r f thi year ther came 
to the Re tor) f the hurch a letter 
from thi sludent. who i:, no\\ a £1).-
ing ffieer. and in it \\'a a note e plain-
ing th . mall um of Ii fty d liar that 
\\ a al () nclo cd in thi 'am en-
\ el pc. 
Thi 
d 
thi 
"pirit 
(in 'x amp I 
d nt. and 
ti n. 
pirit 
tu-
na-
light to keep th' privileg' th 'y had 
fought I ng to allain. Ther \\Crl 
gripes, and pi nty f them, hut most 
of them \\ re baed n ound rea un-
ing. 
'I'h fficer . of the po,l have been 
making e\' r) elTort t ,e that each 
anel ever) on of u i. fairly and 
. qua rely treated, in accordan e with 
the, ord r . and they ha\'c vcry in-
tention of continuing with thi policy. 
,\ny chang s in th present ituation 
will h(' br ught to th allentioll of tht 
men a soon a d finite w rd i, re-
ceiv'd. M ean\\ hil , I. t us do our part 
hy cooperating in every way pc,s ihlc. 
which mean. tal' on th ball more 0 
t'lan\' r befor', and ho\\ them ju t 
\\ hat kind )f men we arc \\ hen th, 
and th card arc 
1 
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What's Your 
PFR, Mister? 
Th leuers PFR hal'C be om, I' 
will bec mc. aim tap ' I' nal t u . 
in the m nths at \V IT I'd as ur own 
initial. By our P FR (phy ' ical fit-
ne" rating) \Ie know, and other:; 
know, II hethcr II C arc in had, ~ood or 
cxcdl nt phy,i al onditi n. \ hen 
th PPR ~)~tcm lI'a , t up, it \\a 
found that it-ups, chin-up and th 
huttle- run wer the mo t ati factory 
indicat r in d termining th filn < 
of th ' human I dy. In ord r t r 'ach 
a high ' tate of phy~i al well being, 
or to put men ill til)-t P physi al hape, 
an cxtcn, il'c phy,ical training program 
\\'a inaugurated. Men II ho were ex-
perts in the bu inc [buildill m n 
II 're sci ctcd to carry out th pr ram. 
.1'h e ho,cn men are again houl-
dcring the re,\> n>ibility of turning 
out men who ar n t only troll in 
hody, but in mind as II II. The train-
ing i de igncd to pr duce men wh are 
, ho led in tcalll-w rk and wh(he agil-
ity, COllrdinati n, cndurance and II1cn-
tal alertne. make th m a nearly un-
. urpa . ahl' a, allY human can b . 
IIC o[ the e able training men i 
n n other than our own oach Pe-
10. key. 'ach P eto k y i. a mall II'h 
really take ' hi job eri u,I)', and II h 
get . th job d nc. in pite of us. ;\I o,t 
f u. II'h havc" tudied" under the 
hi . two 
at 
vidcd int three general ategorie -
rna, . cali,th ' ni . , wind onditionillg, 
and that practi ally n n-exi,tcnt Play-
Day. 
~Ia . cali thenic take up ab ut 33 
p::r cellt of the total P. T. time, and 
illcludes many laried exer i ·c which 
arc de igned to . train all the mu Ie 
of th ' body. Th purpo. e b ,hind mas 
cali thenic. i to r ach and develop 
el'ery mu Ie of the body. The mu '-
Ie. f the upper trunk, arm, leg alld 
n 'ck need t he trong in rder to pilo t 
a m dem fighter plan or bomher. 
o rdinati n i. lIece '!oary in flying. 
Ther ,fore coordinati n xerci e ar 
gil' II along with the mas ali,thell-
ic. To many of th mcn in "E" 
(Iuintile the ' exer i cs have already 
pr I'em th'ir value many tim : over 
wh n flying one of the" uped-down" 
'uh at the I al airport. 
Forty-four per cent of the P. 'I'. 
tim i pent on th wind- nditioning 
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0-0-0-0 H! 
Each night that I retire, I get my well-earn dr . t, 
It's ju. tan ther training period f r my phy i al training te t. 
Into my dream P to key creep, and my training ha, beguJl. 
It's it-up, hin-up, b.,tacle cure, and then that shutlie-nlll. 
I see that cowling fa e: horror ha lIle in il grip. 
h ahara t'r in a nightmare psmilted to carry a whip? 
of the m n. Thi con i ts of cro-
ountr) running, r lay race, the b-
,taele cur. e, and la t but far fr m 
I a t, th "Uurma R ad." The e ac-
tlvltle en-e to huild up the re,pira-
tory ~y;,tem (it ;,ay here) and in-
crea e th lung capa ity. \ hich i 0 
illl-important in high altitude fl) ing. 
Running give a cad't enduran c, and 
a, oach Pet key put it, "It del'el-
op tho e I 'g. f r th tim you might 
land in nemy territory and there just 
I\'e n't be a cab in ight." 
' 01 we com to th ' m t hcrish 'd 
and lea t expcrienc d part of th ' P. T . 
program- PL Y-OA Y. Thi con ·ti-
tute al ut 20 per c nt of th time, 
and th r lllaining 2 or 3 per cent 
is u ed for te ting purpo e . n play 
day. th tudent ha. a choi c of hae-
hall. I·ollcyball. ba ketball or fo tball , 
Ther' i al lquipm nt for tumbling, 
II xing and II rc t1ing. 
Whcn a ked how the phyical fitne 
1 at ing of th 40lh . T. D. compar 'd 
wilh Ihat of other '. T , O.'s, ach 
I' to key ju.t grinned and aid," 0 
cOlnl>ari 11." 'I'hi - \Va not an id1 
,tiltem nt, f r the 4 th . T. O. ha 
W. HAY, 43-~r. 
till main-
tain , a very high phy ical fitne ra(-
ing al'erage. WofTord i" beyond a 
doubt, up there at the very tOI>. And 
'oach Peto. key int 'nd to keep it 
th r . veraging all th PFR' of 
pat quintile h IV ' an al'erage of 
69.1-1. If y ur i hel IV thi average, 
y u know now h II' much ) u will 
need to train in order to put y ur, ,If 
up in at lea,t the al'erage gr UI). Ev-
eryone h uld try t make an ' I'en 
higher rating, and I\' beli ve that it i 
po . ibl for el'ery n ' to better thi 
tanding average. 
u had b 'tter put all you ha Ie int 
Ihe training pr gram, for as the coach 
ay, "When the going g t tc,ugh, 
don't quit. You 1\ n't be able tu <Iuit 
when you et ol'er there," 
SPRING SPORTS 
With the incr a 'cd s rt a tivities 
of lat it ha,n't I en hard to sec that 
spring and the port;, ea on had amI' 
to the 40th . 1', O. 
J t pr mi e t he a han ncr ,ea. n, 
with an ntire 'quadron ba ehall tour-
Permanent Party 
Basketball Champs 
n Tu day evening, March 21, the 
I crmanent Part) came ba k II ith reo 
n II' d vig r to regain from quad rOll 
, ... their title as ba kctball champs. 
With tl 0 minute left t play. anti 
the, r tied, they urged ahead. to 
win with a . or of 43-4 . 
I n a pr I'i u. en quadron 
.. " had come up winning 
h n rand ther wa an unu ual 
am lnll of ril'alry, in e" "had been 
the fir t t 'am in el'eral m nth to 
c mpare with the P rman nt Party' 
lIell matured tcalllll' rk and oopera-
ti n. 
n Monday. ~rarch 27, the team 
h al down a challen e fr III quadr n 
.. 0" 1\ ith a . core of 40-34. 
J I igh coring cr dit goe to "i,t-
ant ach 'hield, the team' very 
man ul'erable center, with C(lually fin~ 
hawing frill ~ gt. RUlllore, right 
guard: ,gt. Rh a, left guard; Lt 
\\ ' al> . I ft forl\'ard: and I.t . old· 
,tcin. right forward. 
Baseball Tournament Opens 
The ba cballca, n of thl' 40th l 
T. O. offic ially started with the open-
ing of the imcr- quadron ba. hall 
toUl'll y. 
First game to lead IT \I' rc played 
, unda~, pril_. 
Qllintil," " pro l' d vict rinu oler 
uintile "n" with a ore of 9--1, and 
Qllinlil "E" trouncing .. " qllintile 
II ilh a . cor f 17-4. Both were 
hard fought gam and gave th team 
manager. an idea of th ahility of th ir 
playt rs. 
n hand to give m ral support were 
the t am pon, r • namely: oach Pe-
to. key, ,si tant oaeh }ole ulloch 
and '_ hields, and l.t. 
and Training offi cr. , pon. ring "Quin-
tile "E." "B," "D" and ,. ·t rc"'JX,.'c· 
til' Iy. 
B. t. \\" 
nalllent al ready under way, ,imilar 
tournament are b -ing planned for 
Ira k and \'<) 11 ) ball team ', and each 
. CJuadron i, urged to form team for 
each of Ih ·,e tourn men\.. 
v<lilabl' to th lllen in any of their 
f rcl' t i 1I1e i. the me f th Field. the 
ba. k thall ami volleyball cour\.. and 
al~o e(Jllipmcnt for ba ·eball. baketball. 
f tball. volleyball, hadmint n. and 
hoxing. Everyon is urged to make 
n ' of thi. quipm nt in thcir free 
time, ince thi . play time i. a!. 0 part 
of thei r phy,ical training program. 
B. 1. \\', 
1 
